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Increasing atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration (Ca) is one aspect of global
change that will have significant impact on the productivity of agricultural crops. Crop yields
have been shown to increase with increasing Ca, with the magnitude of yield response
varying depending on genotypic and environmental factors.

The objective of the present study was to determine the intraspecific variation in the
growth and yield response of 16 selected rice genotypes from Sri Lanka. The genotypes were
grown under two levels of Ca, i.e.370 (ambient) and 570 (elevatedj zzmolmol", in open top
chambers under lowland field conditions at the Rice Research and Development Institute in
Sri Lanka (7°50'N, 8oo50'E) during the period from May to August 2001 (Yala season) and
from November 2001 to March 2002(Maha).

All genotypes showed significant yield increase under elevated Ca, with the
percentage yield response over ambient Ca ranging from 4 to 175% in yala and from-5 to
64% in maha. There were significant genotype x C02 treatment and genotype x season
interaction effects on grain yield, thus indicating that the genotypes responded to elevated C,
differently in the two seasons. The yield increase in yala occurred primarily due to increases
in harvest index (HI) whereas in maha it was mainly due to increased total biomass at harvest
(W). While grain yield showed a strong positive correlation with HI under both C, levels and
seasons, yield under elevated Ca was positively correlated with W as well. In all genotypes,
net photosynthetic rate of the flag leaf during grain-filling (Pn) showed increases ranging
from 2% to 320% in response to elevated Ca. Grain-filling showed a positive correlation with
yield under elevated Ca. In contrast, yield under ambient C, was positively correlated with
leaf area index at grain filling and specific leaf area. Although all yield components showed
significant genotypic variation, only the number of panicles per m2 showed a consistent
positive correlation with grain yield under both Ca levels and seasons.
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Results of the present study showed that significant genotypic variation in the yield
response to elevated Ca exists within the Sri Lankan rice germplasm. However, its
exploitation for producing high CO2-responcive verities for the future will require a greater
understanding of the interactions between the yield response to high Caand the environmental
factors such as incident radiation, temperature and water and nutrient availability.
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